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in the air, it was :found that the Bank of England alone had
nearly 11,000 of thes,ý dormnant accounts. Forty o? them had
more than *50,000 apiece -o their credit; one balance was

'r. written in six figures,-907,990. The total at the bottom of the
long liet was $39,248,875. This amount was very largély made
Up of unclaimed dividends on government stock.

Seottish banks have, it is said, $45,000,000 of this overlooked
gold. Englieh banks at leaat double this sum. How does it
corne there 1 And what tbecomes o? it?

It seeme inconceivable that &o -much money, for ail of whicli
there must ha:ve been owners at some time or other, should be
thus loat to sight, A Reore or more o? simple causes aecount for
the eeening impossibility. A man may for private or business
reasone, have aceounts with more banks than one. H1e dies, hibý
executors know nothing of. any but hie ueual banke; the balance
at the others rernain unelaimed.

H1e niay die abroad, or disappear, leaving no clew to hie bank.
ing affaire; hie may even forget that such an account is flot
cloeed. In these and many sirnilar ways-noetly the resuit of
carelessness-money le left in -the hands of bankere to swell the~
dormant funde.

For aeven years the bankers keep the accounits open, pre.
pared tc, pay over the balance to any who cani prove a titie to
it.i 'This term expired, they regard the forgotten gold as their
own. Fiie million dollars o? such ownerless rnoney went to

* build Lor.don's splendid law courts. The city, it le eaid, ha,
more than one niagnifficent bank building reared froni the same~
ýhandy material. The Bank o? England, one learns, providcï
pensions for clerks' widoivs out o? sueli a fund.

But, whatever beconies o? it, these millions o? ''mystery
* gold" are alwayes growing, fed hy man's carelessneas or for-

* getfuiness. their secrets hidden away in thousands o? xnusty
ba-nk ledgers.-London Tit-Bits.

CAPRRiEs.-A etreet railway company is held in Lewis v
Boweli-ng Orecn .kCo. (Ky.) 39 JLR.A. (N.8.) 929. to be liabh'
f-or the death of a boy wvhom the motorman in charge o? the car
has reeived for transportation to the police station, where lie
refuses to permit him to l-eave the car, and in attemnpting to
restrain him, from doing so the boy falls under the wheels -and is

*. ki]led, since the boy, being a passenger, le entitled to treatmnet
as such, and to have -the car 9Wepped at his requeat to give hi;iii
an opportunity safely to alight.


